THOMAS JEFFERSON ATHLETICS – HOME OF THE SPARTANS
2020-2021

** Season dates are subject to change per CHSAA, district, and local health guidelines, due to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic

Fall Sports – SEASON A
Official Start Date: August 12, 2020
(Boys Golf: August 3)

Cross Country (Girls & Boys) – Jessica Popper
  • jessica_popper@dpsk12.org

Golf (Boys) – Mark Smith
  • msmith3575@hotmail.com

Softball – Lisa Kelley
  • lisa_kelley@dpsk12.org

Tennis (Boys) – Skyler Magee
  • skyler_magee@dpsk12.org

Winter Sports – SEASON B
Official Start Date: January 4, 2021

Basketball (Boys) – Grant Laman
  • grant_Laman@dpsk12.org
  • www.tjhoopsquad.tjjournal.com

Basketball (Girls) – Damion Allen
  • allendamion66@gmail.com
  • www.ihigh.com/tjspartans/section_44.html

Wrestling – Logan Vargas
  • logan_vargas@dpsk12.org

Swimming (Girls) – Justine Sullivan
  • justine.sullivan1234@hotmail.com

Early Spring Sports – SEASON C
Official Start Date: March 1, 2021
(Football: February 25)

Football – Mike Griebel
  • mike_griebel@dpsk12.org

Gymnastics – Molly Sifers
  • tjspartansgymnastics@gmail.com

Soccer (Boys) – John Thompson
  • jthompsjc@plu.edu

Volleyball – Denny Bryan
  • coachdennybryan@gmail.com

Activities/Teams

Cheerleading – Dani Larsen
  • tjspartancheer@gmail.com

Unified Sports – Liz Lynch
  • elizabeth_lynch@dpsk12.org

Clubs – see TJ Clubs website for more info

Late Spring Sports – SEASON D
Official Start Date: April 26, 2021

Baseball – Graham Baughn
  • Graham.baughn@gmail.com

Golf (Girls) – Mark Smith
  • msmith3575@hotmail.com

Lacrosse (Boys) – Jason Klimczak
  • tjhslacrosse@gmail.com

Soccer (Girls) – Beth Hinz
  • elizabeth_hinz@dpsk12.org

Swimming (Boys) – Justine Sullivan
  • justine.sullivan1234@hotmail.com

Tennis (Girls) – Skyler Magee
  • skyler_magee@dpsk12.org

Track (Boys) – Alexis Joyce
  • ajdwan27@gmail.com

Track (Girls) – Lindsay Minter
  • lindsayminter7@gmail.com

Athletic Director – Anne Rice
  • anne_rice@dpsk12.org

Athletic Secretary – Carla Allen
  • carla_allen@dpsk12.org